Expression of endogenous and microinjected hsp 30 genes in early Xenopus laevis embryos.
In the present study, we have examined the regulation of expression of a newly isolated member of the hsp 30 gene family, hsp 30C. Using RT-PCR, we found that this gene was first heat-inducible at the tailbud stage of development. We also examined the expression of two microinjected modified hsp 30C gene constructs in Xenopus embryos. One of the constructs had 404 bp of hsp 30C 5'-flanking region, whereas the other had 3.6 kb. Both gene constructs had 1 kb of 3'-flanking region. RT-PCR assays were employed to detect the expression of these microinjected genes. The presence of extensive 5'- and 3'-flanking regions of the hsp 30C gene did not confer proper developmental regulation, since heat-inducible expression of both of the microinjected constructs was detectable at the midblastula stage. The premature expression of the microinjected hsp 30 gene was not a result of high plasmid copy number of the presence of plasmid DNA sequences. These results suggest that the microinjected genes contain all the cis-acting DNA sequences required for correct heat-inducible regulation but do not contain the elements required for the proper regulation of hsp 30 gene expression during development. It is possible that regulatory elements controlling the developmental expression of the hsp30 genes may reside upstream or downstream of the entire cluster.